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Audio 4.2 Jimmy Walker

Singing:

0.00  "Up in old Kinsaiyok,
where all the girls are Thai-o,
do-wa do-wa do-wa, do-wa do-wa do-wa,
there’s lots of hot sweet coffee,
lots of peanut toffee,
do-wa do-wa do-wa, do-wa do-wa do-wa

0.28 and fellows, if you hear a sort of rumble
then a groan and then a grumble,
don’t shake at the knees,
don’t you rush to grab a rifle
stick around-- get an eye full
it’s coming through the trees,

0.47 hop along aboard, boys, now you know
its the express to Kinsaiyok
yes, we built that railroad, made it run
then we thought that’s our work done
but the Nips said no, no, don’t you go
you’ve only just begun

1.07 so we came to old Hindarto,
all men speedo, starto!
do-wa do-wa do-wa, do-wa do-wa do-wa
but before this lot’s over,
we’re gonna see those cliffs of dover
do-wa do-wa do-wa”
and that fades away…